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MRS. PALMER'S
SILENCE HALTS

I GEM SLEUTHS
m

Police Complain Robbers'
Victim Fails to Tell All
About Her Friends.

SUSPICIONS, NO CLUES
1 Professionals Flamed, but

dust Where to Look for
Them Is a Problem.

tM; ' "

MANY II Alt SEEN JEWELS

Bui lin»a<hva\ District Is u

Lurav ()m> to Comb for

Burglars* Tipster.

The police ;ui<l detectives who since
Inst Tuesday have been trying to find
tlie men who bound and gagged Mrs.
Charlotte King Palmer at iter itoine. «9

East Ninetieth street, and made away
with jewelry and furs upofl which stie

has placed a valuation of from $200,000
to fioo.ono, informed her yesterday that
If she expects them to catch the burflatsand recover the jewels she will
have to tell them more about who her
friends are and how she spends her

time.
They admit that tliey lime practically

nothing yet to Justify them In believing
thsl they are on the burglars' trail, and
Insist that Mrs. Palmer could help them
greatly if she would tell tliem in confidencecertain matters which they feel
may have a bearing on the burglary.

T1.. ....rvlhli.. .Iw tr,
t ^ ^ ...

know what theatres, restaurants and
dancing establishments she has visited
1m the last thirty days anil with whom
But to every query ot theirs which does
not deal directly with the actual burglaryshe replies that she does not see

why she need discuss matters which
are purely personal.
They hat'e little doubt, however, that

< the crime was the work of professional
burglars, of the kind who observe
women in public places and note who
has valuable jewelry and who, uv»on Informalion obtained iri this tnauner. plan
their burglaries carefully and execute
them with skill. For Mrs. Palmer's reticenceabout herself lias not concculed
at least one custom she had.It was her
habit to wear her Jewels almost everywhere she went.
So it is assumed that some chauffeur,

or waiter, or elevutor man, or cloak
room attendant, saw h«r Jewels and preparedplans to get them, or that some
scout for a professional gang, noticing
the gpms in a Broadway restaurant and
pitting himself to the pains to dltcottr
that Mrs. Palmer lived alone in a large
house except for two newly engaged scivants.who slept in tne basement, made
his arrangements with his pals and their
descent followed in due course.

In going over the house again yesterdaythe police discovered a small silt in
one of the window shades on tne top
floor and are certain ^.hat/this was used
as a point of lookout by tbe thieves
while they waited in the house for severalhours before Mrs. Palmer returned

', home on the night of the burglary.
,\ slight discrepancy appeared in their

accounts yesterday, the police said. Tile
man insisted that lie and Mrs. Palmer's
maid were carried tip stairs at the same
time ami that two men carried him and
one man carried the woman. The
woman contradicted him in tills, saying
that the three burglars took ldm upstairsfirst and then returned for her.
But. as the police point out, persons who
do not encounter burglars every night
oft.-n mix details in their stories.
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VISITOR IN FULL DRESS
COLLAPSES IN STREET

Cards, Carry Name of Neal
Wainwright of Philadelphia.
Patrolman (Jlnty of tin* West Port)

;seventh street station was walking his
heat last night shortly before 8 o'clock
when he saw a man, wearing evening
clothes and a fur overcoat, staggering
about the sidewalk at Broadway ajtd
Forty-eighth street. Ginty decided to
take hint to the police station. At Eighth
avenue and Forty-seventh street the
man fell unconscious and was carried
Into the station house.
The policemen failed to revive hitu

and Dr. Sands was summoned from
Mellevue Hospital. The physician ordered
the man removed at once to the hospital.where it was said lie was sufferingfrom alcohol poisoning. The doctors
said, however, that he did not appear
to have taken more than one or two
drinks.

In the man's pockets the police found
ards with the inscription "Seal Wainwright.representing Harrison & t'o..
lankers, i'"> soum munn Mrwi, i-miadelphia."They also found a receipt
from the Racquet Club of Philadolphi
and a license to operate an automobile,
showing that lie had lived at the Homestead.York Harbor, Me. lie also had a

ticket to the Yale-Harvard football
game.

AIRPLANE WITH 15
TO FLY SOUTH TO-DAY

Built for Key West - Havana
Service.

An neromarine cruiser, built for the
Key West-Havana air mail and passengerservice, will fly southward today.carrying a crew of four and eleven
passengers.
The big two motored "ship" will take

off at 8 this morning from the waters
of the Hudson in front of the Columbia
Yacht Club at Eighty-sixth street. It
will lie piloted by C. .1. Zimmermann and
will carry Inglis M. Vppercu, president
of tin' Detroit-Cadillac -Motor Car Com'I' I ,.1/1 « »« » rii'Aolrln»y /if thd

Aoromarlno Engineering anil Sales Company:Herbert Tilt, president, and Earle
Usborn. treasurer, of the Aeromn^ino
West Indies Airways, Inc.; Lieut.-CommanderDavis, I'. S. X., and several
army officers.
The flying boat is named the Pinta.

The two now in service between Havana
and Key West are the Nina and the
Santa Mnr^.

n. y. counciiTabsorbs
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Old Manhattan Labor Body
* Goes Out of Existence.
The Central F< derated t'nion. which

lias been the pivot about which the
labor movement in Manhattan revolved
for many years, went out of existence
last night at a meeting in Labor Temple,in East Kighty-fourth street. It

Labor Union and union bodies or other
boroughs in the United Trades and
Labor Council of New York and vielnit>.
The organization of the new labor

body, which is composed of nearly
1,<100,000 workers In and near the rit>,
was accomplished several weeks ago.
The elections will be held at the coming
meeting. Edward i. Hannah, president
of the C. F. U., is a candidate for the
presidency of the amalgamated body.
He is opposed by John Sullivan of
Brooklyn.

SUGAR STILL GOING DOWN.
lira n »i In ted Offered \\ holriidr at

II Cents.

With raw sugar Sidling down to Slit
cents a pound and granulated offered
wholesale yesterday by the Federal
Sugar Refining Company at nine cents,
traders said the sugar market was never
more unsettled and uncertain than at the
present time. The company's new price
represented a drop of ony-half cent a
pound. Values are' below the price paid
by the I'nlted States Equalization Hoard
for the last ''uban crop and also below
the price obtained for the I917-1i'lts crop.
Futures sold off S to lfi points.
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Via C. & N. W..Union Pacific-Southern

Lv. Chicago C.iN.W.Sta. 7:10 p.m.
Lv. Omaha 9:00 a.m.
Ar. San Francisco 1:30 p.m. (3rd

ely for standard sleeping car passengers.
Jrawing-room-compartment car, sleepit
ub aar and dining car. Barber and Valet
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ific Limited ia better than ever with faate
finest equipment. Via C. M. & St. P.
outbern. Pacific.

Lv. Chicago UimaSu. 10:45 a.m.
Lv. Omaha 1:20 a.m.
Ar. San Francisco 8:30 a.m. (3rd

:nt includes observation sleeping car, stanc
ileeping cars reclining chair cars and din

it direct to San Francisco. You follow
canyons flanked by the snow-capped mot

:nic West.
linn the route of these transcontinental tri
ick, automatic safety signals, rock ballai

lion app^y to

lent, General Amnt. Union PuHflc S.vstc
rt Ultltf., I'NO Broadway, New York, N. Y
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CHAMPION EATER
DEFIED BY CONSUMO

( l;iitiui 111 Who Devoured Only
. 27 Feet of Sausage Is

Disparaged.

WADER OF $500 OFFERED

.Meal of Isinglass Should Get
Him the Title, Says

Challenger.
"7

On Wednesday Tub Nkw York Her-
aui published news from Chicago that
irritated T.udwig Consuirto of 500 Pearl
street and his manager, Mike lorlo, who.
when unoccupied by tlie business affairs
of Mr. Consumo, directs the artistic
destinies of Roae-(»ardens-on-the-feow|
ery, at Chatham Square. The news objectedto concerned one John Bongo of
West Hammond, III., who was said to
have broken all existing eating records.
Mr. Consume noted that Mr. Bongo
claimed the championship by virtue of
having downed twenty-seven feet of
pork sausage, five pounds of raw beefsteak.three hens' eggs, shells and all
four dried herring and a gallon of home
brew. Immediately Mr. Conaumo communieatedwith bis manager, Mr. Iorlo,
and said

"Find out for me, Mike, who this here
Bongo is and where he eats. Sounds
like a little feller to me and some one's
been kidding him."

So Mr. Torio, w tio believes In direct
methods, telegraphed Mr. Bongo at once
as follows :
"On behalf of. Laidwig Consumo, championhot coffee drinker of the world and

champion eater of America 1 challenge
you to eat for the title (which belongs
to my man anyway) ntui a sine net 01

$500. Vou cap name the place and all
conditions except we have our own cook
and loser pays for all grub used. Neither
man to use more than two four burner
gas stoves during: the contest. One judge
to be named by the Mayor of Chicago
and another by Mayor Hylan. Referee
to be decided on later.''
"Now," said Mr. Torio last night,

"we'll get rid of another piker. I shall
nominate Mr. Kelsey Allen of Times
Square as referee, inasmuch as Mr. Kel|sey Allen is not only a square guy but
can give even my champion a run with
the feed bag. We'll eat anywhere this
Hongo says. My man can't be beat by
anybody called Bongo. My man's father
is an Italian and his mother a Bavarian.
Milieu m Hi hf

Get^tt man who is Bavarian and Italian
both and then let him spend two years
in the Quartermaster Corjis In the army
and nothing human ran eat with him.

"f want you to put in the paper the
amount of stuff my man Consume can
Ret away with at a sitting, so that this
John Bongo will know% what he's up
against. Two weeks ago at the PerTh.

"Food - Drink" for All Aeea.
» (. v v ^\rv

v i^uncn at nome, umcc, tad
Fountains. Atk for HORUCKS.
sarAvoid Imitations & Subsiitnte*

"Odin Gregory * * * has achieved
a big, arresting thing * * * Rugged
and ruthless utterance of the truth," is
what Edwin Markhnm says of "Cuius
Gracchus," by Oilin Gregory. All book-
sellers. Honi Ac Liveright, Publishers,
New York. $2 net.
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V YORK HERALD, SA
rioni restaunant in Catharine street my
man ate flfty-four watfles, four lamb
kidneys, two packages of cold dried
beef, thirty-two raw oysters and a loaf
of bread. And he was only practising
My man never ate no egg shells, but
for $8 one night lie swallowed six inches
of isinglass and u ping pong bull, which
makes egg shells looke like custard pies.
And if anybody wants to see drinking,
let them supply the home brew. Otherwisemy man will wash down the contestmeal with a few gallons of water.

"I want to be on the le%'el with this
John Bongo, so I'm sending him another
telegram to let him know what he's up
against if they're only kidding him
about his eating."

So last night Mr. lorio sent the fol-
lowing postscript to his challenge J
John Bongo, West Hammond. III.;
"What is the greatest number of hams

you have ever eat at a sitting'.'
"M. lOItlO. '

WOMAN FOUND DEAD,
HER SISTER STARVING

Invalid Depended for Food
on Her Companion.

Mrs. Clara Crozier of 2f> East Fourth
street. Mount Vernon, wife of an insurancebroker at 1 Libert j^sireet, calleti
yesterday at 11 Seaman avenue to visit
her sisters, the Misses Mary and Anna
Winter. She found the door looked and
summoned the building superintendent
and Policeman Albert Hebreek, who
forced a window from the fire escape.
They found Miss Mary Winter, f>4

years old, lying dead in the bathroom
The younger sister was in bed, emaciated
and too weak to move. Hebreek said
there was no food in the apartment.

Dr. Charles Norris, Medical Examiner,
said the elder sister had suffered cerebralhemorrhage and had been dead
four or five days.
The younger sister had been enfeebledfor some time and depended on

the elder to supply her wants. She was

unable to call for aid when the 9ther
died. She Vas fed artificially, and put
under the care of a nurse. It is believed
she will live.
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lTURDAY, NOVEMBER

FOUND IN CENTRAL PARK
. WITH BULLET IN HEAD

Revolver Shot Leads to Discoveryof Wounded Man.

Persons walking: in Central Park near

110th street ljist night heard the sound
of a revolver shot. Several of them hur-

rted in the' direction of the sound and
found a man who had fallen from a

bench with a bullet wound In the right
side of the head. The weapon was near

his hand. A patrolman of the Arsenal
station said he learned that the man was
William A. Nichols, 60 years old, of 42
Welt 106th street.

There was a note in his pocket, ac-
cording to the patrolman, which read:'
"Send word to my brother, C. B. Nichols
of 4J West Korty-eighth street."

Mr. Nichols was taken to Knlcker-
bocker Hospital, where It was said his
chance of recovery was slight. No one
could be found in at the home of the
brother. j
LAUNDRY MARK CHIEF
WATERS MURDER CLUE

Detectives Renew Hunt for
Elusive Hotel Slayer.

Detectives who have been working to

solve the mystery surrounding the dentil'
of Leeds Vaughan Waters In the Ply-
mouth Hotel on tlie morning of Novem-
ber 3 have turned their investigations
again to the laundry mark which was!
found on some of the clothing left by
Waters's companion. The initials '\V.
H. A." were discovered on some undergarmentswhen the investigation started

morethan two weeks ago.
Assistant District Attorney John R.

Hennls reported lust night that the
men assigned to assist him in running
down the "James Dunn" who a-comp.'iniedWaters to the hotel had resumed
their search among the laundries. No
other developments have been reported.
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JOKES AND WRANGLING
IN BOARD OF ESTIMATE

Hylan Ignores Craig's Suggestionto Hit La Guardia.
So far the proceedings of the Board

of Estimate have not been enlivened by
the lQirth pioducing use of a well alined
custard pie, but Charles Chaplin's prestigewas severely threatened yesterday
when Comptroller Charles L. Craig asked
-Mayor Hylan to crown P. H. La Guardia,
President ot the Board of Aldermen,
with his gavel. The spectators waited
a breathless second, but the Mayor
brought his mallet down on his desk Insteadof on the Aldermanic President's
head.
This one of many exchanges of pleasantrieshappened wnen Guy Lowell,

architect of the Court House, for whose
construction the Comptroller represents^
the Hoard of Estimate as a committee of
one, naked for an additional appropriationof $."14,900 to meet conditions caused
by encountering water In the foundation
work.
Objection from Henry H. Curran,

President of the Borough of Manhattan,
precipitated an oral battle between hint
and the Comptroller, which La Guardia
interrupted with :
"Oh. stop the noise! All (this racket

will not drown the truth!" \
"What's the matter with your gavel?"

the Comptroller inquired of the Mayor.
'Can't you use it on the head of the
President of the Hoard of Aldermen
when he gets garrulous?"
Out of a calendar so long that It ran

In two sections, only two or three items
were acted upon decisively because of
the constant wranglings of the board.

"itarely does Gregory perpetrate a

false line, never a false or unilramntic
idea * * * he has the main thing,
which is a Dig Human Emotion, stronglypresented. The most picturesque of
the Gracchi comes through the tragedy
is 'Convincingly as a Shakesperian
Character,' " is what the San Francisco
Bulletin says of "Cains Gracchus," by
Odin Gregory. Ail booksellers. Boni
& Liveright, Publishers, New York. .$2
net.
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